Important information for students
attending Lorenzo de’ Medici (the fine print!)
Fees
After you pay regular Berry tuition, Berry is billed
for & pays the following LdM charges:
* Tuition
* A 6th class, should you decide to take one
* One program field trip (not courserelated)
Many courses require lab and materials fees, which must be paid by you upon
arrival at LdM. Berry will credit your lab fees to your tuition account once your
transcript is received; however, you are responsible for all materials fees. Keep in
mind that studio art courses, particularly photography, are especially expensive.
Photography also requires your own camera.
Some courses require field trips. Berry will credit your tuition account the amount
of the course trip fee when you return to Berry. This is separate from the program
weekend excursion Berry pays for. Any additional costs associated with the course
field trip (transportation, food, etc.) cannot be reimbursed by Berry.
All fees will be determined by the course list sent to us by LdM. If there is a
discrepancy, you may confirm the fee amount by submitting the appropriate course
syllabus. Payments by Berry to LdM plus reimbursements to you will not exceed
the price of Berry’s semester tuition rate.

Courses
In most cases, your course registration will be confirmed before you leave for LdM,
so you will know which classes you will be taking. While selecting your courses, we
will keep you posted on course cancellations as we hear about them. Courses
offered are attached to this packet. Course descriptions can be printed off the LdM
course catalog, which can be linked from:
http://www.lorenzodemedici.org/
Once you arrive at LdM, you have 1 week to make any schedule changes. If you
find you must change to a course that has not been approved, please email the
change and new course description to Ms. Egerer immediately at
segerer@berry.edu. She will forward the change to your adviser and the
appropriate department faculty for their approval and inform you of their decision.
Even if you make no changes to your schedule, you must email Ms. Egerer with
your finalized schedule within 3 days of the first day of class at LdM.
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